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Fourth offlarch Convention.- lo! for"Cim‘fl ‘Cuinmifiidnér. which, on
the. lhivdhullo!Iqat'llledfll (uglyws:

label ‘P‘ainlér v lmd
William Senriglfl "

wiillam,BE‘uHx» {

'l‘imuxhy'lws

The gentlemen from the difle-enl'cuufl-
tins of the ComutonWealth elected de'e'
gates to the fourth of-Mnrch Cnnvention.‘
assembled in the Court House, at Hurris-
burg. at ten o’clock.

On motion 0! R. H: Kerr. E~lq .

. David Lynch was appointed Chairman
0f the Convention, lor temporary organi-
zation. , t . ‘ .

,07
30

a ~1416
Geoige R Riddle, ‘ _"‘ ‘

"I'Bcl'Pumler QlVWehlmorc-lund,having
n m'ajnrily of all lhe ”vuma, was declared,
duly nominnled the Demucrmic candidate
lor Canal Cummiaswner. ‘

0n Inmihn lhe’n‘uminnlion‘ol ISRAEL
PAINTER was uhanimuusly confirmed
by lhe convention. -

The convenuun when pu-ceeded lo the
"Umlnalion nml elecl‘lon ol Senmurlul Del-
egates to lhe Nuuonnl Convention at Bal-
timore, which resulted in lhe choice ol

“'l!an McCundless. ul Pillsburz.
Juhn W. Forney. 0| Philadelphia.

“flAS'ftx‘E’E'E‘fiGl'H AND cum.
’l‘he- fulloxvina is the pmlion of 'he

gpeech of Lmd George Brnfinck. in lhe
House at Commons on the 3d ult, in which
he recommended me seizure. by the Bril-

Allred Gilmnrr and E. A. Pennimnn
were appointed Secremnea lo the Cun-

I: ish government. of the [stand M Cuba vention

U
"They WOUlq;‘lll‘V€|' put down the slave

+1 trade 90- long a} it depended Uponblorkn-
t}; dtng,10.260 miles olcnant. He \vould do
5 what Cont. Ptlkington recommended—-
s’; etrike a blow at the-head and not at the

hand. . ‘ llé would not send an avmy to
to destroy, every individual hnrget. but go
to the hornet’o out at once. and smother
that nut ol the slave ttade which now ex—-
i.to in Cuber (Hear. hear.) . He had read
in the Tums Ml extract lrom an U. Stttes
paper. in which‘jt wan stated. that ii the
United State-dtd not pt-ssetti hereellol'
Cuba. Great Btituin would. and thal Eng-
land had 8 grenter claim by one hundred-
luldtto .Cuba. than the U. States had lo
Mexico. berau'e n‘burn ol £45.000.000
wnndue to Brim-ll subjects upon Spaniel)
bonds. and Cuba has hynpothecuted lor
the payment of that debt. And why dtd
the Americana think that Gteut Britain
would like to have pnaeeSsinn ol Cuba?—
Because they know: , ehe ;cuuld never put
down the alave trade so long as i: was car-
ried on at. Cuba in its preaem lorm. .He
would thereloresay at once. let them take
pnueninn of Cuba. and. oellle the ques-
tio‘nnltogether; let them distrain upon it
lor the debt just doc. and too long ahked
in vain; from the Spaniah government.—
(lleat. hear.) They would not on end to

the slave. trade il they Could emam‘tpatt‘
the slaves ol Coho. ll the tnetvple ol this!country ;thouglitit right to spend £l5O, l000.000 in puttingtloun Slower)". and to
iuiug‘ou'r colonic; besides. would" not be-
chenp policy to not an end to ninety lnr.-
ev'er by'uizin: Cuba? ‘ . v

The Chancellor of theExcht-quet—But
would you seize the B-oztlu new“? .

. Lord G. Bentinck void the. ease ul Co-
bu stood upnn ..ils own merit~. and upon
the dub! ol £45.00Q000 dut- lo British
rubjectn from the Spanish Guvetnment.—-
Then, depend upon it. when Glen! Btit~
«in pmseseetl lhe Unvana. as once she dtd.
tn‘l'ls2, when due heldvil lnr nhput a year
end then exchahgetl'it (or the Ftoridan, &

when aha couldeut the [rude of Antenna
in two. no' more onsets woultllbe. heiml 'ol
fihit the U. States could do. [B'lll‘ll its that
which «it. nothing p2O uttered by one ul
hn' mllilirf office”; ohn declared that

they‘lnever would hi- sn'i-fit-tl unttl Uncle
Sam set hi.- rtghl laid upon Canada and
hia lellluponCalilvormn, embrace the u hole ‘
ul'the‘ eattern ”alumni. and thnt“ llls 'f'l’n
like a freeman. over the Whole continent
dl'S’outh'lAme'rii-a to Cape Hnin, “i h Do-

be .for o’eobbnéewgatden. ._Thh’i “on.“ 'ihe
cooree whith el'lttulll be luken to put an

end to slavety and alive-ltuding. and that

havmg been'dnne. time Would be no'dtf-
liculty in lllt! Btlliwh pinul'er gutng in the

cnasl of Allie; and obtaitttttg, not by pur-
chine. not; by won’liu't by ihe inducvnwnt
nl [reetlnm nnd‘gond “tug", tn.)- number
nl Alrit‘amlhe thgltl n-q'lnre lnr the tutti
u’liun' oi the Inil.‘ "e thanked tho-'lmuw
(or having so long listened lo hlm.

On motion of Mr. Fraiiey. lhe counties
weré called over. and lhe delegates nn-
swered to |heir names.

After some further business. on motion
of Mr. Thompsonfihe Cohvenlionadjnur-V
ned util 2;} o'clock. ‘ we“ rewarded toil.

' AFTERNOON SESSION.
At half pasttwn o’clock. "we tempora-

rv chaixman culled 1h: Conyenliun .w or-

On motion 0| Mr; Bréwer. n‘comminee

clone from enth Congrensional disuic!
wan appointed to prepare an address and
N‘snlulions It) be submitted to me conven-
tion; and 'i‘n‘mion 0|“ Mr. Lmvmy, \he
Chair' uppu'mml n'SmleCCemml Comm“-
lce. '

Adjnurned unlil Monday at 9 o’clock.

Mr. Lowry, from the committee to re.
port officers (or the permanent organizn
tion of the Convention. reported the In!
'oMng officers. which report was adopted

President.
H6". CIJARLES‘FRMLEY Schuylkill.

Moumv, March 8. "348.
7 The Cunvemiofi ’m‘e‘l; ‘pursuhm lo ad-

jou’nmem. at 9 o’clock.
‘Aher the announcemem of We commit-

‘ee 'OO lhe addvess and resolutions,- {he

convention proceeded ‘Omthe elcclion ul
‘mo Senatorial Eleclors, which resulted an
followl: '

:
Vice Preaidenls.

IL. Frazer. Lnncasler. .

Hon. James Thompson. Erie.
Jolm fl. Bender. l’hila. county.
Jalm Stallman, u u

.5. G. Ryall. Burs coumy.
John C. Evdns. Berks

had 99 volea‘
34
50
l 2
l 2

“'m. Bigler
Duid D. Wigner
Rrah Frazer *

Juhn Ruler -

Jul X. McLaunhan
Jn-eph Henderson
John B'unding
Juhn l’mler
Chlinhnn Myers
Andrew \V;le,jr.
Scattering,

00!. Joseph Levera.Colun\bia.
Samuel Taggart; Susquehanna.
John J). Gamble. Lycominz.
.0. Smith M‘Kinney, Cumberland.
Ji. Parker. Junima
J. I. Dawson, Fuywe.
Robert Love. Wamingvun.
Gen. Robert Orr. Alnulrung.
Dr. J. flit/tins, Del-wore.

‘Secrelariea
W. Jack, \Vra'murrlaml can“?

William Bigler having veceived a ma-
juvhy u! all We Hues given, wag deriared
«luly clnmen n Senamrial Eleclur [or me
Sm: 0! Pennsylvania - -

} The name: of Messrs. Wylie. ?or!or,
‘ Blending. Rutter. Hendeuon and Me»
Lmnhnn. were wilhdrawn by Iheir res-
pectin lrienda. " L. .....'

‘ The convenlinn lhrn pruceeded lo \‘olc
lnr n ucnml Sennlotinl Elector, nnd lhe
vole bring laken ve~u|lcd u lollown:

Dun-I D; Wagner had 68
Renh Fther ' . 59

David Small, 'Ym k
Josrph L. Smilh. Philndn.
0. H. .Matl. Puke~
D. W. 0. Brooks. manna? ..

John Coy/c. Allrgheuy '.
"

James G. Gibson. Philuln city.
James Galloway. Mercer.

0n taking lhe Chnir. the Pruidenl re-
turned thank» in u um and upprupriale
uddnesa ‘ ~

Mr. Smmbaugh moved 'nremlulmn Ihnl
the tales ul lhe Hun-c of Representatives.
be lhe rults lgnr 'lhe Igowrnmenk of the
proceedings M ths Convenliuu. Agvéed

band I). Wagnéfifinving rrcuved a
majunly ul all lhe mtg; given, was duly
chusen a Scnaluml Elc'élur fur the Slate
ul Pennsyl‘vanin.

'l'he «cunmhdef of (he Inn-noun. and all
the mwnuun. mu spean relecung Del-
o'galrs [0 1h- Bmimore Convenlum, nml
Pmmlrnnal Elem-u. ' The delrgule lot
nu. (24m) dialfitl it Augustus Dvum. n!
Indlullu—ulld our Elecmr, Jame. G.
Cumpoéll. of Butler.

m.
'Mi. Siambwgh then hubmiHNi lhe ful-

liming preamble and leaoiuliuhs; which
um: minim-«l: '

\\ MERE/is, 'l'h‘c nemucratic ciliunun
i’cm syivania.-m nccnldnnce mlh Hu- rs-
|ubiishcd 1153ng M liw 'parig, thP dele-
guu-II Io lhil Conn-Minn lhe iuumrlum‘
"Us! «I Heeling drlcg’nh-sfm lhr Nauunul 1
Curueulloh, In be liehl in Baltimore, on
lhe 4-h Monday ul Muv, nrsl. lnr (he

purpme ul nominating camminies' Inr

l’trslilrul and Vlte Ptnidrnl, 29ml uho lu

llt'llli'-B|E Eieclmn rqu'al in number lo

lhe Schulma nml Rrpnewulnuves ul ibis
Sum. in Cunurew. whushuh be icquirrd

[lo uiva a wuillrn pledge to [he Chan-man

"ill Ihv-lhumcmlic Sum: Cenlml Cumlnll-
tee ul Unvrrsponuenu. lhnl Hwy ml! mu-

-Ihrihe lmminers ul the “ultimate Cun-
ivvmmn. [nr President und‘Vice i’leaidenl

io| lhe Unili'd Sum». _ ‘ ‘ :'

' 'l'nrrrlme. fur Ihempuqmse 0! fully nml

‘ialr'y n-cerlainine lhe choice M lhe Dam-
ocralic puny ul Prnnsyhanin (or lhe ul-

fice u! Prvaiileni M lhe U. Slum. be‘ii
‘ Resolved; Thai Hm Culnenllou du lmw

pv ncced'lu Vole viva vace.‘ lot a cnudilluw

‘m be ‘n‘cmnmended up the choitev ul :lhe

Urmo'crniic purl, =ol~ Pennspivaniu. l-u

Presulr‘n! ol lhé United Slates ; and lhhl
[he caudulnle whu shall nbjnin n majmiiy
(If (he votes oi lhis Cumenlinn'.’ .shull be

declared the choice ol Pennsylvania De-
' 'mucracy—each and every delrgale ol ibis

Cumenliun. herebypmlgmg himsell-iu
un- allJnir, uptight. and honorable-means
to [remote and srcure lhe nomination in!
the 1 audiila'le ‘lnus aelecicd. by mmmajor-
ny vi the Dcmucrauc. ileieuaiawni Penn
sylvanin, belore lheiNuiiunnl Cunyenuon
lor Presidentul iheMuHedaSlalesr ; ,

The lollowingv nominations. were then
‘- imadez:

EVENING SESSION
Mr. Waluerg, moved the lollowing reso-

luvl-vn:
Resolved. That a comm'mee ul five be

appullllrtl l 0 lepmi to Hus convennun a
“name ~y-Irnl ol nominaung Slule and
mum!) nlhcers.

Mr. Lonny mtwetl In lay lhe (Holo-

Hon ul) lhe table. Whlch “as agreed 10.
.M:. Breuer. lrnm th cuuumuee on ad-

.lu-u and répolulions. presented the-Tul-
Inwm: address and unu‘luliuns. mfimich he
.mml mu been. unanimously adopledmy
‘lhr uni-unnu- ‘: ' ‘

‘ A Hmsv' BLQ‘Vl.—Alpenilfiyl‘fnnia Com
lo’n‘el.'~‘n vg'ry pn'nivular friend at finial-_in;
vet)’ (and, ol telling: (men ofuihi'cb'h'é‘io
invarisbiy'ihe' Lem. ‘ 'lfhe onh fau’h about ‘
some of them is _ghal thev‘ate' highly'rol'm. ‘
0d ; in thorl.‘ he‘hlvy nys ."Mawg lye. lunge
bow." ] ' . ‘ ,j.

“l was once al_ Haniaburgfl' bay; lhe
Cuflonel, "on official business. Dmihg my
my, a' lydme'l'mcpffnme'ofl near'lvhé'ca'pi-
-10!. pm! as ly‘a's raltié‘r paiuul lo limse‘ra
cum}. I went to scc‘ilil 'Jus't as thb horégea
nere‘abom starting.‘loqie‘ féllbyv'jnauhgd
me by joslling q'w rather 'r'nughl'v.'._ Now.‘
you knOw I don't, (flie'n' fight." bu} 'wh'en l
strike. Why, Ihch’] do aixiké‘eiko I pp fist.
and hh him a'blow that aem'fii‘r‘n against!
the [encc' into’ a field‘lcairjfin'g' win) him
mne aeclioni of pbuia and rallb: .'l‘he'lel
“19' laid a chart time, than wmngfih’finséll
_«mIo a sitting poélure. he looked wildly at

lound him. " Gentlemen.”haidh'eft‘haa
.lhia noun donu‘ mech'damqée 9' Didjhe.
Jightning mike pnybodfi'bdt'dd i" ‘ ' '

. . ' _ . Pillaéuzg Mercury.

ADDRESS.
The reprraenlullves M the ”cannula

oI Pennsylvania. in Conv‘ml‘lon anem-
bled. lelicilnle their political Iriends upon
my pumpnoua condunm ol lhe country. &

lhe brihuanl qumph ul her own. Smut
me (Iclrgme, ohhr Democracy 0! uhe
Sla'e '3'?! nm within om Hall. Io make
‘known their choice lor President pl'llw
Unned Sun". vast» nml irnpnrmm Menu

have illominmrd'lhe [urges nl our hiqlorv,‘
and ‘rflvcml lhe (lenliniw 'ol our polilic'nl
union. “'2 look abroad nml mer! none
‘OI’HIC 'ev'irlerlcen' ol lhr “Hum” propherienl
by Federalism wuhim Ihousond tongues.
We pee our commerce expanding in (he

mural dismnlx ports and whilrnihg the moral
'«llslullt"uea~. lM‘uuuluclures“ hnw‘ flour-
iuhed‘héynnd ,a|| precédent and enmpre.
Mechanics; and corpurnlevhnd individual
induulry..are producing [to haunt enter,-

pme a‘nuflicirnlrompelgncy. Our cred-
“ M. home and abroad :3; unsuspected and
firm ; uchungvs are equal in lnemim‘s! 0!:
u lurclgnMur—SL lhe/great measure which ‘
separated'lee-gWemhiem.[rum Hie Banks,

iolendled ,qnlyplorgp ,ljmervpl‘ .pegge. hag:
premm! our.,moqeper|, icirclgwnd ; gm!
,cigiga Irom) ;thgillynalg-rp,igonarqulem upor‘r
Nlr thoir}. ”95".”?!"19m‘mch' qccurdurlng'
periodgnf Nnuunnl ppecnjnuon.” 3

' S'ln'ge“ 14844. n nemandifluumhing Shun
hub hefén' m'ldgdiiluhuh‘r 'conl‘ifne‘ra‘qy ;‘onq h

‘ wfnr; ‘lohg'ydelerg’éilr b'y. :un'rgélvfas', or“! "long
prrfiouél‘l by ‘ng'ic‘d,’ al'lllculmlgh film? he?!)
pr‘nfli-njafl," (alge'fi'hnving ‘rbg'efl 'Eom'rn‘rq-
an u'y' rh’e mum-fibre"‘rlnb‘héh‘d '4»!th

, -eherny’s"buuniry; udil'h’ai’iné‘dd’ihdiewho
Intended only to prevent aggressioniflhfi
avengers: ~00 a'cc‘unmiatediw‘ro'ngi—Lhéé'qérf-fi
.ved mgqtalente-'ouwullnracle'r-j'belure“Ilhe

, nations ol‘ lhe, Nulh’; toridisplay-new‘tlé ‘
ment“)! uauonal strength: anglwté presen‘g

=ME

My. ,Whallon nominated. JM. Buotusm, |
M'ulrmls: .--.. ,- , ‘xt-an-Aanm‘CMg‘
Mrs-Johnson -: ~ ;‘2 v :; «6AM; Dummy.
Mr.€:Lo»-ty :; w. .Mannu-Vwfiunmg.

' 'l‘he Gunyeminn lhenvpoocqued 107mg
lnma~condxdhlm lortthelPJouidency... :501111
the ro‘ll-being3called.oven‘immwaecd mam

James Buchanan { . hnd‘: 3. ;,:.84 3‘l
George M. Dunn 33;“, ;.. ,134 ;,

.‘ .Lewia 03.31" ‘;. in“; y, _ 3:10 ; ,
JyMurl'luvYan, B(uren,,«e. ( r.‘ .-..,3 m 5

‘-r " James. Buchananxhnving nllmnjof'llynlif.
0‘ "he Vmfl‘gNeH-Mu declamnn Dame
chuice, pf..l¥enusyl.vunlt\ lun.,lh,n,oflice-dl
,aniulrnl oflhgnumsulfimga. ‘ 1 5;
e-,\Alma. wnwmher twainmmhe Cpn-
vvlmmlupdjumnegjy until; {l;} gyfgl‘qpk‘h, I ,>

. . EMERINGgSESMQNW my“:
q ;\.'ljheflupnpfijonmgnip“me; ptffl‘wclork.’

; tammozwmfi Mml’uumms. m (2mi-
‘ “mien, pytmesdgdmo, 13’!ka nominmimig
_‘etppnu Qummlwionqr. alum Mme.
9!.ggmlpmw.‘were:,nominasesl.-ax; »

Jib:Summonfsheen,puma-«lend. s9.lm-

'rwowmss KILLED.
M‘Jh’e:a'flgq'nédn'lnjinfif cat": on, 'l’hp;s{ V

' 3153 _c‘vdqiqig‘ fut. 18(8 'pauihg mm. Fuc‘h-V
' ‘shurgjtobe'oi; M'a's'a,; oh the ’Vérm'o'iil'ahd
""M§;l§bbhnéllé‘ line, uhd m’hgrj ”iié'ar ‘lho
_'"gcfr'q’llqépy'hboutfg pije'jan}! a half“ ab'qvev't'he
_f.’g[epq£"ln.F|‘ghhqrg. . .a‘lhorbe' and, sleigh.”

with two ladien‘. passed Ihd inl‘lroud. “hep.
‘-~ me home bedamo. {nglfleuuhf and backed

iiho"'a'_leigh"on"llhg ‘lrajck’."by which ham 0]?
“ "Ihé'lhdie’p"w‘bi'o'flhr'o‘wh,’élv‘it'zin fr'mii‘éf xhé 1

ensipgu‘mnvov‘q..and' T inimmly. killede- ‘
..;Hhoxnglne. nmoonzaa Iho hom} staunch
no bacfiy hounded the alarm: ”and 'meut‘rain'
it“ nearly" stopped when" th'e‘ 'fml'collio'ian‘
cook, ' phage. ..‘ 'l‘vhoj unvlqppqatq.._llfdib§f iih‘o

' ”Mi-f, tinf’thciy-z,lli9.b‘,‘.r.v,er'9. Mia}, ,Oebpq‘n'.
'f‘fiifla'nyw.(A.-j‘Péwms‘ofEi’ssbhu‘vé-And

‘ 11.3mm“: Mm Jacph'Tolmm.:gsrjyvgoh
I BMW-‘1 .. T'mahs‘ad '0! . 90¢. “9- We’fidd’1' ‘l’r'ém thé body’.‘w‘ '
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'n‘é‘w' vpnso’nélér‘Jhe perpeiu‘w 0' 0‘" Po‘
,iiiic'n| in'sfitul'iong." "I'he _flw‘sfiffll 5093"“qutibisléu|ionitwhich Came {MOIPOWPT 0".
-'-l|e 4n; ofMarCh. 1845‘. ha! lived to see
in ponéy and it; jpenmples ;tu vinai.
{cow‘dhy the. tbéstvixf lime ;‘a‘n'ul the firm 65
,fearlésg Exhbufigé; ‘who did not hesitate, to
‘avluw hinv'great' 'rglor'mp. wig! to pursue
them unflinchinjfly'ld'chmplelihn'.’ is' greeé
led bv 'llne ;ribnloé of the Ivluélant witenoose}. who daily. coféss to me wirdom &

foresight at My mom-noes. Pennsylvania,
which was ihc first lobe prostrnled Under
the iron mind or free (rude—according l0
lhe horoscope cult lur her by oohpoliticzfl
seen—slin ulhodl belore her xistera, with
her lair fields unblighled.‘her“iroo hills
alive wilh the hum of industry. and her
ecming valleys jocund with lhe voice of
. It is under auspicious circumstanc'es
Ike’lhese that lhr delegatesol the Demo:

cratic party ol Pennsylvania, assembled
once more to expresn their unalterable a!-
lachmenl In De'vuocrali‘c principles, and
to re-anen lheir butiilaction at (he expe-
rience 0| lhe past, and their ‘ confidence
in lhe Iroupeclu [or the lulure. ‘

The gmve duty of expressing I] prefer-
ence between the several distinguished
nulnes [lFt’BEflledJO the country. in‘cgn:
necinn with the high office of President of
the Umted States, has been committed to
ibis tonvenlion by (he Democrais of Penn-
cylvnnia. We iulfil that duty with a deep
sense 0! its importance and in responsi.
bilily. We do not- conceal. whn! indeed
it would be in vain to conceal, lhe! the
cuumry will require of the Executive, who
aha” take his seat on :he 4th of March.
[849. peculiar abilities. Never before
nus il been more essenml, that a vigilant
guardianship of our blessed political Un-
ion. should be exetcised. Never before
has that unequalled political compact,
been so insidiously threatened. Never
brlure have lhe theories ol the enemies o
our country, assumed a more lascinating;
or a more dangerous aspect. He that shall
govern the helm at the ship of State. for
the out lour years, mart ho a man equal
to this pressing and lormidable emergen~
cy. He must bring to the performance of
its duties, not only great experience. wise
discretion, and a well~poised intellect.
but he must show to the country that his
fealty to her institutions is not bounded
by the horizon ol local doctrines. butis
broad and general as the spirit of freedom
itsell. He must. respect the sacred and
inviolable compromises of the Constitu-y
tion. He must keep belore him always
.the satctlicea which‘ all portions of the
Union made, when that Constitution was
launched into being under circumstances
toll of peril. He must remember that as
our territory expands and our civilizsiton
progresses—as the genius ol Republican-
rnm lorces its way down to the very shores
ol the Pacific. and crushes beneath the
wheels ol irresistible progress the leeble
and bloody despotism ol another age—the
experiment ol lrec government itsell may
depend upon the loci. that our Chief Ma
gistrate should be mindful of the experi.
ence ol the past. However the timid may
hesitate and doubt. the mission ol this Re-
public is one which. under providence.
cannot be hemmed in by geographical di-
visions. However the cautious statesman
may shrink from and deny the probability
of our example civilizmg and controlling
liils entire continent. even while he dreams
of calamity. the sublime experiment is
Vindicatmg itttelf. and making still stron-
ger the fabric ol religious and political{liberty in this hemisphere. To the Dem-
oCtlllc party the question is lull ol inter-lest. for to that party the grave duties ari-
-iug under it, will be hereafter commit.
ted.» Surely we have "seen nothingin the
triumph of Democratic principles. since
the organization ut our government, to
make us learlul in time to come. These
principles, arid the measures which line
been originated under and by them, have
ever been assailed and doobted'by the
Federalists, with equal ability and malig-
nity. From the moment when the Illus-
triousJeflersun proclaimed the great creed
uiiuii which our organization hut. , since
been founded, to the time when his'exnm-
ple was imitated by Jackson. _Van‘ Bureo
and Polk. abugy and relentlvrh antagon-
laln has constantly‘been on the alert, de-
trying the p racticability. misrepresenting
the benefits. or anticipatiti'g ‘lhe evil‘ "eon-1_sa’qoeiicea of the Democratic policy..'How‘
olten have _we'lseen‘ whole _commiinitiesl
BWay'ed arid ' misled ‘by the ominous pre-
.di‘cti'onsijolFederalism, ’ivhile deplo'ring
‘aud'deprecuting‘ihe tendenciesol' Demo'
lcrutic’printiiples!‘ How Volt‘en have we
aeen there predictions alienate those who
should “have been: :the' first'to denounce
‘and'deny"tlie,tn! “'l‘he' eluiiuent andnim
'breltsi’v’e ditt'llllllt'tidafyy upon this 'lungah’d
consistent 'h’os‘tility [to the Democratic

‘Crite'tl'."iii m ‘bé‘lt‘ulund’ iii,‘ the ~‘fifiti that!"
lhlti ilayJiardly‘a"revlic'retii'airiispl‘lh‘eFedt
yr,“ Slim-”‘3? Mill?.‘llmufind'. :‘Vho Lhal‘ve
been _tiriiiirig itit leitde’iffi‘hogwybea."_ll"le9393
teutiijipiiy“t’o the comply“? Full}! {flailll‘llg
antral-rt o‘t‘ Detitd'c'rn‘rijo, ‘pttn.¢|P‘?”-..5 We
'ht‘rver twé ,' who”: :Vvelflléfih'iifiiflg. will?"new filte’efié’?’it"?,‘vu“i‘Tl'EPf§T.‘T‘E-sfi
o'un'i'bbwtew 3.??90’79‘9'91'3‘3 2993',“
'l’llllrl.‘liltgf’a'ld‘évfplioxlhl'tiglsfiur fillfi-‘RDEPENI‘”HTTV'FF’i‘P-E‘ETTJW'Pt‘l’flt Whene- 3°'t‘ti'é‘vil'ttieitl'tld;JHWlWJß', _a.,t:tne‘w,rrk-
‘x‘éei‘t'dtnde‘xtet’ indicative 11;"th '. Crete
iditihi’filooyii‘fittltgatidolag.himsgll‘lphg};

NEW SERIES;VOL- ‘L‘I'NOP' mWIIOLE N 0 1991?.
in? To” “1‘ :"mmrluujty' of _‘dmwihg his
word. “in'fll‘me POOKM Cornerfi’ that he
loo‘ might "aLAY'A Mummyf The fave;
the. measures of Federamm mid-buried
(I‘eeper' than "plummet'ever pounded g":
and when ihe' enmmbedutilietofvothu"
(Jaye. nnw cnvered wifl) lhe‘watere of-ithe'
earth and the‘nccumulated depnsitufiof
centurien, shall be again restored _tbllile:
and light—tenfand not‘liH 9!!“r'wilklfie"
trump or politic” ree’urrecuon real! 10'
being lhe condemned theories of lhe~Fed--”
eral oppol-ition'. They will be'recbllecz'cd‘
in the fact. (hat‘lhey Wfl’eqhung upon lhe
wheels of Democmic progress. only. 10 be‘
crushed by its ir‘resisluble revolution!“-
11. then. this' be so of the past, ' Why may
not our future destinies be confided tome
hand of that gteat party. which his so we"
deserved itstitle to the confidence of the‘
country 9 ' V

The Democracy of Pennsylvania; with
these truths before them. proud! submit
the nawe of JAMES BUCHAgIAN to
the National Convention. as their favorite
candidate for the Presidency. Fora long
series 0! years this distinguished statue
man has been connected wuh the council.
of his country; and we are flee to refEr to
his public career. with the assurance‘thll
he 16 singularlywell qualifieq‘tvo glimhprgg
thie‘dufie'shf |hnf6xa|ted positmn _lofih?
next fem-years. He comes from'a Sm‘r.
to use his own beautiful language. lhe'De-
mocracy‘ol which “holds the balance 'wilh
steadyjudgment and enlightened patriot-
mm. between the opposite extremes; of
consolidation and dtsunion.” Ever since
he has been in our legislative halls. this
has been the motto which has regulated his
conduct. He has been indeed. on all oc-
casions, the vigilant and consistent repre-
sentative of the Keystone State, In re-
gard to Pennsylvania, to use the language
at the address. adopted by the great Dem-
ocratic State Convention which assembled
in thia.place in 1843, herselt one of the
very first to abolish slavery, and occupy
ing a position, as it were. between this In-
stnution and its misguided enemies, she
has ever thrown her weight at character.

‘ and counsel. and position. With signal
‘ success on the side of the country. This
pmition has been admirably represented
in the national enuncila by Mr. Buchan-
His prolound disquisition on the doctrines
ol Stale rights. and his consistentopposi-
tion to {he maddened excitement oi fam-_
tical zeal. while pursuing an imaginary
evil, regardless of the very existence of
our country and our constitution. have be-
come memorable in our political history.
and have given his name'h .'wnrm place,
(not only among his countrymen in that ,
region which he has befriended. but every '

‘ where else.) in the afleciiona of all friends
of the country. Pennsylvania thus stands
osu barrirr between the‘ North and the
South. and her gigantic interposition htu
always been felt with effect, to the dis-
grace and conlusion‘of those who piotted
our common downtall in the name of phi-
lanthropy! ’

Pennsylvania presents this distinguished
citizen to the Union. at the very moment
when such qualities and such experience
as his, are most to be desired in oorcsn-
'dtdate for the Presidency. Bv withdraw-
rng hia 'name from the list of Presidential
candidates in 1844. Mr. Buchanan increas-
ed his title to the respect and consideration
of the country. and showed how far above
allmotive of self he esteemed the union &

the ascendancy of the Democratic party.
If subsequent circumstances changed the
aspect ofthioge, the patriotic spirit in Which
that act was resolved upon. did not fail any
the less to commend it to the approval of
the Democracy ofthe Union. That it Was
appreciated by the distinguished Statesman
who came into the Executive chair three
years ago. is shown by the fact, that one‘
of the first acts of his_ administration was
to offer to Mr. Buchanan the first place
to his cabinet.-—-a position formerly filled
by Jeli’erson. Adams. Clay. Van Buren,
Webster. Calhoun. andvother of the mea-
terrntellects ol‘ the age. It is unnecessa-
ry to allude to the manner in which he
has met the~expectations of the President
and the country. in this responsible and ar- ‘
duous 'poeition. filled during one' of the '
moat eventful administrations in ’ourvhis‘to
rv. and bearing intimately upon our'telh-
tinna‘with'foreign governments. The lid.
miratron-which greeted hls masterly'atg'u-
ment on the Oregon question. and which
has eince applauded the ability with which

the has asserted our country’s cause.in his
fcorrespon'dence with the Mexican, Minis-
3ters, is ‘a' proofthot James K. ‘ Polk knew
where to find a (visa, profdund.'end"an est-

_periensdd 'etateeman; when he appointed
James Buchanan Secretary'd State: ,

We deem it unnecessary to ’allode. ‘at
any lengthgto‘ the political history “of In.-
Bucha'ttant‘ " Evety ,tr'tie‘ Penn’ayl’v'auiau
knows it‘ by ’ltear't!“ ‘l‘he nrde'nt ' yhttng
American, tvlld’v’t'rldniéet‘ed Hit“)? defend his
‘éuuntry.'du'ring' the ‘lpai'e' clerk—the" liiend
'hl Monroe; whoollcredih'ir‘t‘i a'lti'reign‘itti's-
‘ttiou during htt‘nrst‘testiua tit Congreséfj—-
the triajdtl'uf'Jtrcttemi.'_wtn-‘nb'psihttgrl';l§tm
'miitis'tgr' ltl' n‘ne‘ql’ tli‘e‘t‘n‘ti‘a‘i‘ p'olirthe'tl‘it'o‘tllt‘ls
t‘tlTEurd'pe'éi-lhe’ a'b'ltr.‘ 'lu'rtrepid.‘ arid filmi-‘lA‘ntßéot'rtdt ‘ttr‘c‘traareafigus wows-ps-‘tt‘veLSia't‘el‘ mm; Itirrre’s‘)t';lect|'_eil'hi_ _',H‘p:n"d
t'n'e" 'skill'ul 5‘ di’pthn‘ra‘fietl' Eli-these nte'tlre ’l'i‘
tles whichhe haesuchsSlgelxgugnjfitl Tilti-
filt‘ 'hlltijng?‘faltid'ltutjltii'ahle ch‘r‘f‘él‘.’ .'." [he
can steamer tfie’tecbllicfitin‘hf 9‘ effl-
'thy‘tr‘ii‘dl ‘a‘ria'lociatic' ‘e'neeelc)’;,'(lt"e',"vr§lkl‘fpt
I“ ~
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